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Brother Fred Sothmann

Church Ages Confirmation
I happened to be privileged to be in this meeting, after he preached the Church Ages, that back on
the wall of the Church came the confirmation the way Brother Branham revealed the Seven
Church Ages and preached them, back on the wall was the rotating of the Seven Church Ages on
the wall for all eyes to see. The people begin to holler. Brother Branham said “That’s only …..
That isn’t the real thing, that’s only a …. I can’t get the word at the very moment …. that’s only a …
um …, well it wasn’t the real thing ..... like a shadow, the real things up here. Amen.

Visitation of the Seven Angels
I happened to be privileged in 1963, to be at Sunset Mountain, when that happened out there
which Brother Branham tells on tape. Tells all about it before it ever happened, told in
Jeffersonville and I believe in Phoenix, and we was out hunting pigs, Brother Gene Norman and
myself and Brother Branham. Well we heard this blast … it sounded like seven of them planes
breaking the sound barrier at the same time, it was such a bang. I thought “Mercy, they’ll hear that
all over the country” and, when we come back together, I could see at the very time that that blast
went, there was the Pillar of Fire above Brother Branham … and I could see that Brother
Branham, he looked different and truly he was different and he told Brother Gene and I something
that we can’t tell but I happened to be privileged to be a witness at seeing this.
Brother Fred Sothmann
Transcribed from the audio testimony held
in the William Branham Storehouse collection.

